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Abstract

This article provides a description of science teacher education in Thailand, which is a key
driver of the country’s science education reform. We describe the history of science
teacher education and consider its future by focusing on teacher qualifications,
recruitment of teacher candidates, types of science teacher education programmes and
teaching internships. This history indicates that the educational reform in 1999 had a big
impact on science teacher preparation. Science teacher education programmes have
been developed in order to produce constructivist science teachers. Recently, two types
of science teacher education programmes have emerged: a five-year bachelor
programme and a two-year master’s programme. These programmes have been centrally
framed by the Teacher Qualification Standards of the Teacher Council of Thailand (TCT).
Even though each university has the authority to design its own courses and activities, the
licensing, requirements and structure of the teacher education programme must follow
the framework of TCT and the Higher Education Commission. The challenges that these
programmes face are providing sufficient teacher preparation in respect to pedagogical
content knowledge and reflective and research-based activities. Considering the future
trends, this article provides recommendations for policymakers, curriculum developers,
teacher educators and researchers.
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Introduction
Science teacher education in Thailand has been undergoing educational reform since

1999. The National Education Act and the 2001 Basic Education Core Curriculum ad-

dressed goals of science education in which skills in science and technology were recog-

nized as a key catalyst in the development of a country’s human resources (Institutes for

the Promotion of Teaching Science and Technology (IPST) 2002). The basic education

curriculum in Thailand is a 12-year core curriculum including a 9-year compulsory cur-

riculum. The Thai science curriculum was initially developed as a standard-based cur-

riculum. Core content and indicators for each grade level were provided to help teachers

convey information through their teaching practices. These standards were developed by

the Institute of the Promotion of Teaching Science and Technology (IPST) in 1999 to

meet the national needs and help Thailand cope with modern advancements and

globalization. These standards provided very brief objectives, curricular strands, indica-

tors for curricular contents and learning outcomes, and assessment and evaluation

methods for teaching and learning science subjects.
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Scientific literacy is regarded as the ultimate goal of science learning (Bybee 1997; In-

stitutes for the Promotion of Teaching Science and Technology (IPST) 2002). Thus, all

learners are expected to be scientifically literate. Their learning is aimed at enabling

them to acquire scientific knowledge by using essential inquiry skills for investigations,

identifying patterns from data and solving scientific and technological problems. The

science curriculum, which is part of the aforementioned core curriculum, comprises

eight strands: living things and processes of life; life and the environment; substances

and properties of substances; forces and motion; energy; change process of the earth;

astronomy and space; and nature of science and technology (Bureau of Academic Af-

fairs and Educational Standards 2008). Furthermore, students at all grade levels are re-

quired to learn the content in all eight strands.

Accordingly, science teachers are introduced to teaching science under the construct-

ivist view of learning and, accordingly, the main teaching approaches are inquiry-based

learning, project-based learning and problem-based learning. Recent studies have

shown that qualified teachers produce quality students and, ultimately, qualified citi-

zens (Ingersoll 2007; Institutes for the Promotion of Teaching Science and Technology

(IPST) and OECD 2017; Siribanpitak 2003). However, many studies have indicated that

Thai science teachers place too much emphasis on memorization and assessment-

driven learning with a focus on fragmented knowledge, rather than scientific inquiry

and core concepts (Atagi, 2002; Ketsing and Roadrangka 2010). There are some diffi-

culties in implementing these teaching approaches. Ketsing and Roadrangka (2010) in-

dicated that the major difficulty is teachers’ misconception of inquiry. Science teachers

hold a partial understanding of the inquiry concept and do not realize that inquiry is a

method for investigating natural phenomena and that scientists use it to gain

knowledge based on evidence. Most of the activities that teachers promote rely on a

teacher-directed approach. Further, while some teachers are aware of the value and im-

portance of inquiry, in practice, they reject it for a variety of reasons, such as time con-

straints, the current evaluation policies and values, and cultural and political influences

(Faikhamta and Ladachart 2016). Another difficulty is the integration of the nature of

science (NOS) in learning activities. This is a new strand in which teachers are required

to help students understand NOS by integrating NOS aspects in science learning. Many

studies have found that Thai science teachers hold naïve views about the aspects of

NOS (Buaraphan 2010). Some of them view science as a product of knowledge for the

purpose of explaining natural phenomena. In their view, science is a search for reality

in the external world through the use of rigorous scientific methods. NOS is taught in

an implicit fashion, where teachers focus on skills associated with the scientific process,

scientific thinking and scientific methods for carrying out experiments, rather than hav-

ing explicit discussions about NOS aspects (Faikhamta 2013).

For these reasons, the Thai government and society have expressed serious concern

about the quality of science education (OECD, 2016). Accordingly, the quality of sci-

ence teachers is scrutinized and the government focuses on science teacher preparation

as a promising means of improving science education. This article provides a brief

overview of science teacher education in Thailand, based on empirical research and our

perspectives and experiences as Thai science educators. In the body of the article, we

describe the science education system, then we discuss science teacher education in

terms of teacher qualification and licensing, recruitment of teacher candidates, types of
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science teacher education programmes and student teaching internships. All of these

issues are presented in terms of both their past and present status. The last section of

the paper provides recommendations for future science teacher education. It discusses

the challenges, complexities and opportunities of science teacher education in the fu-

ture using a sociocultural lens.

Historical pathways of science teacher education
From past to present, types of science teacher education programmes have been influ-

enced by educational policy. The policy is a key tool for enhancing the number and

quality of teachers. The purposeful policies that shape the quality of education in high-

performing countries involve encouraging highly capable individuals to consider teach-

ing and screening the applicants carefully to ensure that the most committed and

capable pursue a teaching career, preparing prospective teachers well so that they are

ready to teach on their first day, and supporting the development of their teaching

practice early in their career (Darling-Hammond et al. 2017). Across Thailand, several

policies have been implemented to improve the quality of initial teacher education

since 1967. According to an Office of the National Education Comission (ONEC, 2015)

report, science teacher education has a long history, and it divides this history into four

main eras. The first era (1967–1986) was the period when the Thai government initi-

ated a policy for increasing the population. The teacher shortage during this period was

one of the challenges in science teacher education. Therefore, many teaching institu-

tions were founded. While this increased the number of teachers, the quality of their

teaching presented another challenge, and the government could not control this qual-

ity. In the second era (1987–1991), the demand for teachers decreased and the teacher

quality problem persisted. Values to teacher professional was decreased and teaching

profession became under average comparing to other professions. In the third period

(1992–1996), the crisis of teacher education was solved by the initiation of many pro-

jects for recruiting talented students to pursue teacher education. As an incentive, these

students received full scholarships to undertake their studies. However, the projects

failed because the numbers of students enrolled in the teaching programmes remained

lower than expected. The talented students did not want to be teachers because of the

low salaries they received. Finally, in the recent era (1997–present), there has been edu-

cational reform. Policy makers more emphasized on quality of teachers who were able

to teach student-centred approach. Smart students with good beliefs and attitude in

teacher profession were recruited to become a teacher. These students got full scholar-

ships throughout their study.

Historically, the significant changes in Thai science teachers’ preparation process

were the result of the establishment of the Institute for the Promotion of Teaching Sci-

ence and Technology in 1972 to promote the teaching and learning of science in ac-

cordance with the policies laid out in the third National Economic and Social

Development Plan (1972–1976). The policy was aimed at promoting scientific research

and accelerating the production of teachers whose teaching and learning would change

from a lecture-based to an inquiry-based approach. This change improved the teacher

preparation programme, enabling it to produce science teachers who can teach in ac-

cordance with the published curriculum throughout the country in 1976. However, the

policy did not especially emphasize effective recruitment strategies and strong teacher
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preparation. Therefore, there was an over-supply of teachers who did not meet the edu-

cation system’s quality needs. Since 1997, the educational policies have emphasized

quality instead of quantity. The focus has been on improving the quality of university

supervisors and the teacher preparation programme, the production process and up-

grading the teaching profession (Office of the National Education Commission [ONEC]

1994). The policy requires science teachers to have teaching competencies, an under-

standing of the philosophy of science, process skills and a scientific attitude. However,

the decrease in the number of teacher graduates progressively created a shortage of up

to 1265 high school science teachers. Moreover, there was less faith in the teaching

profession; fewer high school graduates chose to study to become teachers or it became

a backup profession. Conversely, teaching is highly ranked in Singapore, and there is a

very low attrition rate – less than 3% annually (Darling-Hammond et al. 2017). Conse-

quently, the sixth to eighth National Education Development Plans (1987–2001) had a

policy to accelerate the production of teachers by recruiting smart students with posi-

tive beliefs about, and attitudes towards, the teaching profession.

There were two special projects launched for attracting those with high learning

achievement to become science teachers. One was Khuruthayat, a project for pro-

ducing teachers for local development, and the other one was Promotion of Sci-

ence and Mathematics Talented Teachers (PSMT), for producing talented science

teachers for talented students. The first project was part of a four-year science

teacher education programme, while the second project was a one-year graduate

diploma programme in education. Teacher candidates in both projects were

awarded scholarships covering most or all costs, such as tuition fees and living

expenses. The financial support had the potential to attract many students with

knowledge, pedagogy and a positive attitude towards the teaching profession

(Srisukvatananan et al. 2001). However, the number of teachers produced failed to

meet the target (Office of the National Education Commission 1999). The quality

of graduates under the eighth National Education Development Plan dropped dra-

matically in terms of content and pedagogy (Office of the National Education

Commission 1999). Moreover, there was a shortage of teachers with specialized

knowledge of science. Therefore, there was a decrease in science teachers with sci-

entific qualifications. A study on science teaching in Thailand, before the educa-

tional reform implemented in the 2001 academic year, found that high school

science teachers with a science degree constituted only 25% of the total number of

science teachers (Sydhurum 2001). At the elementary level, all teachers had to

teach science, but only 5% of them had a degree in teaching science (Institutes for

the Promotion of Teaching Science and Technology (IPST) 2000).

Students who choose to study in the education field are a factor of change. The sta-

tistics relating to university and college admissions show that bright and intelligent stu-

dents are increasingly getting into teacher programmes (Wattananarong 2011). This

situation is similar to that 30 years ago, when teacher recruitment was successfully

attracting the best students to the teaching profession pipeline. Two important lawsuits

– Teachers and Educational Personnel Council Act B.E. 2546 (Government of Thailand

2003) and Teacher Civil Service and Educational Personnel Act, B.E. 2547 (Govern-

ment of Thailand 2003) – resulted in teaching professionals becoming certified, receiv-

ing higher salaries and being incentivized.
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Despite Thailand’s continuous policy of teacher production, the production of science

teachers over the past 30 years has been insufficient. Most policies are set up to solve

problems, as opposed to detailing a plan to put in place. The lack of coordination be-

tween policymakers, production and use units resulted in a production failure. The pol-

icy of the first era led to the production of some teachers in excess of the demand;

however, there was still an insufficient production of science teachers. Neither were

they sufficient in quantity nor did they meet the needs of the schools. The greatest

shortage of science teachers was in schools under the Office of the Primary Education

Commission, Bangkok Education Office and the Department of Education (ONEC

1997). The shortage indicated the popularity of teacher education, and the students

who chose to study to be science teachers made only moderate achievements in their

studies (Office of the National Education Commission 1986). During 1997–2002,

teacher training schools could not produce enough teachers to meet the needs of

schools (National Education Development Center of Thailand 1986. In addition,

teachers were of low quality in terms of science content and teaching methods. In par-

ticular, science teachers were not qualified. Only 25% of science teachers graduated in

science. This might be a result of the production process, which failed to select stu-

dents with high achievement, faith, ideology and a positive attitude towards teachers

(National Education Development Center of Thailand 1986). Based on an analysis of

the curriculum of science teachers from 12 universities in the 2001 academic year,

37%–51% of their total credits represented content knowledge (Silpabanlaeng 2005).

Pedagogical knowledge (PK) and content knowledge (CK) were taught separately. Sub-

ject matter or content knowledge were taught in the faculty of science, but the teaching

profession was taught in the faculty of education and through teaching experience.

Hence, there was no integration of theory and practice (Faikhamta and Roadrangka

2005).

By contrast, the preparation of students in Finland focused on the teaching of subject mat-

ter, rather than pure content courses. Students would simultaneously undertake coursework

in the teaching of all subjects that they would eventually teach (60 credits). Moreover, it was

found that Thai preservice science teachers were not adopting a student-centred approach,

and they lacked innovation in their teaching, such as using media and technology (Silpaban-

laeng 2005). Further, they had not learnt to teach in diverse contexts and had not conducted

research on how to develop teaching and learning (Chulwatana 2000). Teachers not being

recognized as equal to other professionals and the lack of promotion of teaching and motiv-

ation to become a teacher meant an inability to recruit smart, talented students to study to

enter the teaching profession. In addition, the teacher preparation curriculum was

inconsistent with the primary and secondary curricula and the teaching process focused on

theory rather than practice.

Present science teacher education Programmes
During the educational reform movements, a science teacher preparation programme

was developed. Recently, two important science teacher preparation programmes have

been introduced: a five-year B.Ed. programme and a two-year M.Ed. programme.

These two programmes have different goals and course structures, and they have

some differences with respect to obtaining a teaching license. Details of the two pro-

grammes are described below.
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Five-year Bachelor’s degree Programme

The first system, derived from a four-year teacher education programme, requires pre-

service teachers to study in a faculty of education. The pre-service teachers do coursework

for 4 years and spend 1 year in a school to gain field experience. University faculties of

education and a network of Rajabhat institutes conduct this programme for preparing sci-

ence teachers. The bachelor programmes for science teacher preparation focus both on

science content and pedagogy, and some programmes focus more on PCK.

Typically, the objective of these programmes is to prepare primary and secondary sci-

ence teachers. In Thailand, science is a compulsory subject for students from Grades

1–12. Furthermore, it must be taught by a science subject teacher, not a class teacher.

Primary pre-service teachers should be majoring in general science, while secondary

pre-service teachers should be majoring in chemistry, biology or physics.

All pre-service teachers must adhere to a clear code of ethics to evince good manners

as professional teachers. Additionally, institutions offering a B.Ed. degree must provide

a minimum of 50 credits for teacher professional courses, 30 credits for general educa-

tion courses and a minimum of 80 units of specialized courses (Teachers’ Council of

Thailand 2013). The teacher preparation curriculum needs to be approved and certified

by the steering committee of the council. It is compulsory to follow every step of TCT

course structure to meet the criteria for licensing graduates.

In addition to TCT, in 2009, OHEC established a framework for science teacher educa-

tion programmes. Any teacher education programme would have to include six expected

learning outcomes: code of ethics; knowledge; intellectual skills; interpersonal relationship

skills; numerical, communication and technological skills; and teaching skills. OHEC also

defined the structure of teacher education coursework, including four main areas: general

education, teacher professional courses, science and elective courses.

Pre-service teachers are required to take at least 160 credits in three types of courses, in-

cluding general education courses, teaching profession courses and elective courses as

shown below.

1. General education courses 30 Credits

1.1 Science and mathematics 9 Credits

1.2 Social sciences 4 Credits

1.3 Humanities 3 Credits

1.4 Languages 12 Credits

1.5 Physical education 2 Credits

2. Teaching profession courses 133 Credits

2.1 General pedagogy 47 Credits

2.2. Science content 70 Credits

2.3 Subject-specific pedagogy 16 Credits

3. Elective courses 6 Credits

Note: One credit means an hour per week for one semester.

General Education Courses are compulsory liberal arts courses for not only pre-service

teachers but all undergraduate students. Teaching Profession Courses cover both science

content and pedagogy courses. Elective Courses are generally any courses in other facul-

ties which pre-service teachers can freely select depending on their own interests.
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The structure of science teacher education programmes in different institutions appears

quite similar in terms of teaching professional courses. According to the regulations of

the TCT, the typical teaching professional courses are Foundations of Education,

Curriculum, Educational Psychology, Measurement and Education, Education System and

Assurance, Classroom Management, Educational Research, ICT in Education and Student

Teaching Internship. However, their characteristics differ from those of content-specific

pedagogy courses. Most programmes include a scientific methods course, but only some

have PCK-based courses, such as Science Process Skills, Science Projects, The Nature of

Science, Science Curriculum Development and Assessment in Science Education. Rather

than offering general pedagogy in teaching profession courses, some institutions focus on

PCK. There is criticism of science CK in five-year science pre-service teacher education.

Considerable research has revealed that pre-service teachers have insufficient science CK

(e.g., Buaraphan et al. 2005). In order to cope with this problem, there has been an effort

in recent science teacher education programmes to balance the credits between science

content and pedagogy courses. Consequently, there is almost a 50:50 ratio today. The em-

phasis on CK is intended for students to have a stronger content background than in the

past. Similar to almost all undergraduate science students, pre-service science teachers

are required to take all science courses taught by scientists and typically in the faculty of

science. For example, pre-service chemistry teachers must take courses covering all areas

of chemistry, such as organic chemistry, inorganic chemistry, analytical chemistry, phys-

ical chemistry, and biochemistry.

Unfortunately, very few science education programmes provide pre-service teachers

with both theoretical and practical experience. Even though science courses consist of

theory and laboratory work, pre-service teachers have few opportunities to do scientific

research with scientists in real situations.

Currently, admissions to pre-service teacher education programmes vary depending

on the type of programme. For a five-year bachelor programme, institutions admit can-

didates both on the basis of their grade point average (GPA) in high school and their

entrance examination score. After graduating from Grade 12, students can apply for

further education in science education programmes. Typically, admission to the

programme is determined by the student’s score on their entrance examination. This

paper and pencil-based test is the first tool for selecting student candidates.

After receiving the results of their entrance examination, candidates can choose any

programme including science teacher education at any institution. Their admission will

depend on their score ranking and the maximum number of students being admitted.

Each institution has a different standard score which must be met for admission. Upon

achieving an acceptable score, they will be interviewed by the committee for science

teacher education at the institution. Historically, students who pass the entrance exam

and are recruited into the science teacher education programme have shown a rather low

performance compared to other programmes, such as science, engineering and medicine.

As stated, the teaching profession is not an attractive career for high-performing students

due to the low salary compared to that of a medical doctor or engineer (Ingersoll 2007;

Siribanpitak and Boonyananta 2007). As shown in the university admission scores in

2016, the majority of pre-service science teachers admitted to well-known public univer-

sities had lower scores than those studying engineering or medical sciences (Association

of the Council of University Presidents of Thailand 2016). Recently, however, their
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performance has improved, and sometimes their scores are higher than those of students

admitted to science programmes.

Two-year Master’s degree Programme

The second teacher preparation system is under the management of the project for the

PSMT, supported by IPST. The Ministry of Education, Ministry of University Affairs

and IPST collaboratively have undertaken the PSMT project since 2012. This project is

seen as a key component of science teacher preparation for solving the problems of the

quality and quantity of Thai science teachers. The objectives of the project are to

produce high-ability science teachers and improve the teaching and learning of science

in Thailand (Institutes for the Promotion of Teaching Science and Technology (IPST)

2014). For this reason, each student participating in this project receives a full scholar-

ship covering tuition, living expenses, textbooks, research grants, etc. He or she will

automatically become science teachers after graduation.

Unlike the five-year bachelor programme, the objective of the two-year master’s

programme is to prepare secondary science teachers majoring in chemistry, physics or

biology. Students with outstanding academic performance in chemistry, physics or biol-

ogy in a faculty of science are recruited to pursue a master’s degree in science educa-

tion in the faculty of education for 2 years. Students with outstanding academic

performance in chemistry, physics or biology in a faculty of science are recruited to

pursue a master’s degree in science education in the faculty of education for 2 years.

Recently, nine institutions were selected and approved by IPST to offer this

programme. The structure of the programme may differ from one institution to the

next, but it generally consists of at least 36 credits as shown below.

1. Seminar in science education 2 Credits

2. Teaching profession courses 31 Credits

2.1 General pedagogy 25 Credits

2.2 Science content 6 Credits

2.3 Subject-specific pedagogy 3 Credits

3. Thesis 12 Credits

Like the five-year bachelor degree programme, teaching professional courses in the

two-year master’s degree programme are designed on the basis of the regulations of

TCT. Pre-service teachers must do a student teaching internship for 1 year; thus, they

must complete all the coursework in 1 year. These courses are generally Foundations

of Education, Curriculum, Educational Psychology, Measurement and Evaluation, Edu-

cation System and Assurance, Classroom Management, Educational Research, ICT in

Education and Student Teaching Internship. Accordingly, there is criticism directed at

the two-year science teacher education programme for including too many courses. Ac-

cording to TCT, each institution has to design the programme to cover the teaching

standards, which results in a heavy course load (Pongsophon et al., 2016). However, be-

cause of the shorter period of time, some courses in some institutions may offer fewer

credits and more integrated course contents. For example, instead of having a general

Curriculum course, the course may be designed as Science Curriculum Development.

Examples of courses in the two-year master’s degree programme are as follows:
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� Foundations of Education for Science Teachers

� Language and Culture for Science Teacher

� Science Curriculum Development

� Construction and Utilization of Science Instructional Media and Innovation

� Assessment in Science Education

� Research in Science Education

� Teaching and Learning Chemistry (or Biology or Physics)

Since Pre-service teachers have particular subject specializations, such as chemistry,

physics and biology, a methods course is designed to fit their major. Hence, instead of

a Scientific Methods course, there is a Chemistry Methods course.

As part of the PSMT project, all pre-service teachers are required to do classroom ac-

tion research for their master’s thesis. Typically, they conduct their classroom action re-

search when they are participating in the student teaching internship. In the first semester

of their student teaching, pre-service teachers may identify problems with their teaching

and then develop their research questions. They may subsequently develop their research

proposal and collect and analyse data in the first or second semester.

Gaining admission to the two-year master’s degree programme is quite a rigorous

process, which is conducted according to the regulations of PSMT. About 580 students

each year are prepared to be PSMT science teachers. These teachers are expected to be

leaders in science and mathematics teaching and learning in high schools. Teacher can-

didates must hold a Bachelor of Science degree in chemistry, biology or physics with a

GPA of at least 2.75 (out of 4.00) and have obtained an English proficiency score of at

least 500 on the TOEFL exam and 5.0 on the IELT exam (Institutes for the Promotion

of Teaching Science and Technology (IPST) 2014). A teacher candidate can choose to

apply to any three out of 11 universities, and each university determines the number of

students to admit. After submitting their applications, teacher candidates will take an

examination to assess their science CK and their attitude towards the teaching profes-

sion. PSMT committees are in charge of developing tests and evaluating the test scores.

If the candidates pass the exam, they will be interviewed by a group of PSMT commit-

tee and faculty members at the host university. The final decision regarding admission

will be in the hands of these committee members.

Student teaching internship
The internship is a key component of science teacher education that is intended to

bridge the gap between the academic coursework and the realities of classroom

teaching. It is a period during which pre-service teachers learn how to teach a particu-

lar content topic to specific students and develop their teaching ability in a real class-

room setting. The internship can help pre-service teachers integrate their CK with their

PK to generate PCK (Faikhamta 2011).

Recently, the content and implementation of the internship course have relied on

TCT teacher standards. During the final year of their B.Ed. or M.Ed. programme, pre-

service teachers devote two 18-week-long semesters at a local primary or secondary

school. This one-year long internship was initiated under assumption that one semester

of student teaching may not be enough to prepare the new teacher for a lasting career

in the field of education. A year-long model may more adequately prepare the new
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teacher in terms of their self-esteem and experience at tackling the everyday tasks. Even

though it seems too long for pre-service teachers working at schools for a yearlong,

most of them feel satisfied with this condition. If a teacher graduate from a 5-year

B.Ed. or 2-year M.Ed. programs with a yearlong internship, he or she will earn higher

salary than from other 4-year bachelor programs.

In the first semester of the internship, the pre-service teachers teach science for 8 to

12 h per week. Then, in the second semester, which is the focus of this study, they are

required to teach science for six to eight hours per week and conduct a classroom ac-

tion research project, in which university supervisors and cooperating teachers assess

both of the pre-service teachers’ action research projects.

Similar to other countries such as Finland (Evagorou et al. 2015) and Singapore (Tan et al.

2012), student teaching internships in Thailand are research-oriented. It is believed that the

opportunity to conduct action research helps pre-service teachers develop their content-

specific pedagogy. Through action research, pre-service teachers systematically examine the

way in which they plan lessons, teach and reflect on their science teaching. In order to en-

hance their PCK and change their understanding of science learning and teaching, pre-

service teachers are expected to recognize their own experiences of learning, question their

beliefs and contemplate their teaching of specific content and in specific contexts. For ex-

ample, they may investigate how to teach Grade 6 students the force and motion concept

using an inquiry-based approach. However, Faikhamta and Clarke (2015) found that most

pre-service science teachers held very limited views of action research and lacked confi-

dence when carrying out action research, especially at the beginning of their student

teaching. They viewed action research methods in terms of almost purely experimental ap-

proaches to research.

The pre-service teachers are required to attend seminars at the university throughout

their internship. The purpose of these seminars is to track the pre-service teachers’ pro-

gress by discussing their problems, successes and challenges in teaching. During the in-

ternship, cooperating teachers and supervisors are expected to provide front-line

advice, support and critical feedback to the pre-service teachers. As such, they are crit-

ical collaborators in the action research undertaken by the pre-service teachers.

Even though the internship has been promoted as a method for professional

development in teacher education, Thai pre-service science teachers’ PCK during their

internship is limited. Faikhamta (2011) noted that several pre-service science teachers

in B.Ed. programmes had difficulties in implementing student-centred approach. They

were also concerned with designing and organizing activities when planning their les-

sons. It was quite difficult for them to decide how to write the expected learning out-

comes and how to begin and sequence learning activities. Some pre-service teachers

reflected that the learning outcomes they intended to reach were too general and did

not show what science concepts or skills the students were expected to acquire. An-

other concern was limited conceptual understanding of science. Some pre-service sci-

ence teachers discussed the fact that science concepts were too complex and difficult

for them. They felt that they held misconceptions about many concepts. This concern

inhibited them from choosing key concepts and designing learning activities.

In addition, supervision by cooperating teachers and university supervisors has an

important role in providing pre-service teachers with opportunities to develop their PCK for

teaching science. Based on the findings of Faikhamta and Clarke (2015) and Jantarakantee
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and Roadrangka (2010), pre-service science teachers rarely receive productive suggestions

and feedback from cooperating teachers about their teaching. They noted that some cooper-

ating teachers did not have any experience or understanding of student-centred approach or

constructivist-based teaching and suggested that the pre-service teachers consult with their

supervisors. However, it was apparent that the cooperating teachers need university supervi-

sors to clarify the role of these cooperating teachers when they supervise pre-service science

teachers in their teaching. Cooperating teachers also often feel that teacher education

programmes are disconnected from their work. While university supervisors and pre-service

teachers work collaboratively, they and cooperating teachers have limited opportunities to

directly communicate with one another. This problem may be because of traditional models

of supervision that are based on a ‘theory into practice’ model. In this model, pre-service

teachers learn theories in their university courses and then apply their knowledge in a

teaching setting.

Teacher qualification and licensing
As with teachers of other subjects, teacher certification and licensing in Thailand for

science teachers is centralized and organized by two organizations: TCT and OHEC.

Pre-service teachers can automatically receive their certification and teaching licence

after completing the science teacher education programme, without having to take any

further examinations, provided their programme is approved by these two organiza-

tions. According to TCT and OHEC, the development and implementation of national

professional standards enhance the professionalism, quality and status of teachers.

TCT issues teaching licences and sets out standards for the profession. The standards

make explicit a set of minimum and essential desired attributes of teachers, which serve

as the benchmark for all teacher education programmes at all institutions. The current

standards cover three main dimensions – namely, professional knowledge and experience,

practice and ethics (Teachers’ Council of Thailand 2013). Professional knowledge and

experience comprise nine strands: teacherhood; educational philosophy; languages and

culture; psychology for teachers; curriculum, teaching and classroom management;

research for developing students’ learning; ICT for education; measurement and

evaluation for learning; and educational assurance. In practice, pre-service teachers are re-

quired to complete two strands – observation and participation in school – and a one-

year student teaching internship. To help pre-service teachers with their practice, the

teacher education programme must include activities with the following objectives:

1. Regularly engage in academic activities related to professional development

2. Undertake various activities while taking into account the outcomes for students

3. Commit to developing students such that they reach their full potential

4. Develop teaching plans for practical implementation

5. Regularly develop effective instructional media and materials

6. Organize instructional activities that focus on generating positive and long-lasting

outcomes for students

7. Systematically report the results of students’ quality development

8. Act as a good role model for students

9. Constructively cooperate with others in the school community

10. Creatively cooperate with others in other communities
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11. Seek out and use information for one’s own development

12. Create opportunities for students to learn from all kinds of situations

Interestingly, all teacher education programmes must include a one-year internship

for pre-service teachers to complete the licensure requirements. This is very restrictive.

A prospective teacher who desires to obtain a teaching licence must gain at least 1 year

(360 h) of experience in a school, including at least 210 h of classroom teaching. To

meet the school experience requirement, science teacher preparation programmes ex-

tend student teaching from one semester to two semesters.

Certification mainly limits science teachers to the subjects and grade levels for which

they have received teacher education. A certified science teacher may be able to teach

science subjects from K–12 according to the particular programme that they

completed. For example, if the science teacher majored in chemistry, this certified

teacher may teach chemistry rather than general science. However, a certified teacher

who majored in general science teaching may teach science at the elementary and

middle school levels, rather than chemistry, biology or physics at the high school level.

Unlike other teacher education programmes, science teacher education is guided by

Science Teacher Standards developed by IPST. These standards describe the teacher’s

integration of knowledge, skills and ability, comprising 10 strands: the nature of

science; ethical use of science and technology; leaner learning and individual

differences; curriculum and instruction; science communication; scientific inquiry;

assessment and evaluation; and school-community development (Institutes for the Pro-

motion of Teaching Science and Technology (IPST) 2002). However, IPST’s standards

are not official regulations for earning a certification. They only provide guidance on

pre-service and in-service teacher education.

Not surprisingly, this situation creates difficulties for institutions to develop unique

science teacher education. Many institutions have been confronted with applying too

many standards and framework in their science education programme. Most of the

standards focus on pedagogy or content, rather than on the integrated PCK. Based on

the research of Rakpolamaung et al. (2016), TCT’s standards are overwhelming and

inflexible. The standards should be more flexible and allow institutions to define their

own standards and framework. Recently, all teacher education programmes have

adopted a rather similar structure, as they must meet the same requirements.

According to the recommendations from a panel of experts, teacher certification

should be specific to each grade level. For example, separate certifications exist for

elementary and secondary teachers, and these experts believe that elementary teachers

should be able to teach all subjects, not only science.

Recommendations for future science teacher preparation
In the future, TCT will need a reinvention, for example, of the teacher standard that

shapes and directs the curriculum of the teaching degree programmes. It is obvious

that the perspective of the present teacher education courses still reflects the Silo

model of the teaching profession which is focused on specialized content. The

compulsory teacher standards continue to reflect only general education, while for the

contents of specific subjects, students must learn from a specialized faculty or college.

Pre-service teachers in science need to enroll in a faculty of science to take science
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courses. The concept behind this structure of TCT standards is that teacher education

and subject matter education are separate. The concept of PCK was introduced in the

new model of teacher education, which has resulted in the Thai qualifications frame-

work for higher education in the education field. The document ‘Thailand Qualification

Framework of Education (5-year program)’, published in 2011, clearly states that the

courses for pre-service teachers must reflect the concepts of PCK (Ministry of Educa-

tion 2011). This phenomenon indicates that Thailand was trying to shift from separate

notions of pedagogy and specific content to (at least) the integration of PK and CK.

Ironically, the same document clearly states that ‘students must learn their major sub-

ject from the faculty that provides course in that subject’ and the ‘faculty of education

must not build a laboratory or recruit specialized teachers in that specific subject, to

prevent an overlap with those faculties providing major subject courses’ (Ministry of

Education 2011, p. 5). This document also provides conflicting conceptual frameworks

of PCK. Indeed, a faculty of education with science education courses must have a sci-

ence laboratory, for either primary or secondary school student teachers, if they are to

learn in a context that reflects PCK. The faculty members must also have PCK to ex-

hibit authentic scientific inquiry in courses provided by the faculty of education.

In addition to the conception of course structure, TCT can determine the characteristics

of future teachers. Those characteristics are as important as teacher knowledge, because

this will influence their future students. Indeed, teacher attributes are considered to be the

most important elements that affect students (Guerriero 2017). Unlike Singapore’s

framework for teacher education, TCT teacher standards more focus on teacher

knowledge and also unclearly guide the design, delivery, and enhancement of teacher

programs to develop constructivist teachers with positive values. National Institute of

Education (NIE) in Singapore developed a model of V3SK which represents the

underpinning philosophy of teacher education. This model focuses on a three-dimensional

paradigm including values, skills and knowledge that permeate teacher education program

and curricula (Tan et al. 2012).

The faculty of education or teacher’s college should not only emphasize general

pedagogy but also more focus on content-specific pedagogy. The way to recruit science

teacher educators might also have to change. Science teacher educators need to be

strong in a specific content background and also specialize in general pedagogy. This

follows the model of medical education, where the instructor of medical students is also

a doctor with a clinical or research background. In contrast, most science teacher edu-

cators in faculties of education or teacher’s colleges in Thailand lack practical teaching

experience, and a large portion of them have never taught in a school. Research has

shown that the experiences of teacher educators are crucial for effective teacher educa-

tion (John 2002). Teacher educators are not the only factor in successful teacher prep-

aration. Teacher mentors are also important for student teachers. During their teaching

practicum in a school, pre-service teachers develop characteristics, attitudes and prac-

tice under the supervision of their mentor. Even after graduating to become in-service

teachers, novice teachers need a teacher induction to help them maintain their early

career while they develop professional skills. For teacher education to be successful in

Thailand, teacher educators, mentors in the school and teacher induction need to be

emphasized to achieve quality, meet the standards and make contributions as well as to

recruit and develop more teachers in the future.
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Furthermore, the idea of school–university partnerships (Breault 2013) or a professional

learning community (PLC) for preparing future science teachers is something new to

Thai culture. Generally speaking, cooperating teachers and university mentors have not

routinely participated in collaborative coaching and mentoring of their trainees. It is rare

to see open communication between the three stakeholders – pre-service teachers, co-

operating teachers and university mentors (Faikhamta 2011; Jantarakantee and Road-

rangka 2010). Consequently, researchers have often found that one of the major

stumbling blocks for pre-service teachers’ professional growth is the mismatch of advice

from cooperating teachers and university mentors (Faikhamta 2011; Ketsing 2017).

In the internship component of teacher education programmes, with the collaborative

atmosphere created by cooperating teachers and university supervisors, pre-service teachers

should have opportunities to develop their science PCK, (content knowledge and the nature

of science, knowledge of science curriculum; knowledge of student conceptions and learn-

ing; knowledge of instructional strategies; and knowledge of assessment). Bradbury et al.

(2017) and Chan and Yung (2015) stated that PCK is considered subject-specific teaching,

and the teaching is therefore unique and specific to particular contexts. Therefore, oppor-

tunities are provided for teaching in real situations with students and fostering reflection on

one’s own prior knowledge and beliefs. The results of Kosnik and Beck (2000) found strong

support for university supervisors and elements of the seminar sessions, such as presenting

research proposals and discussing with peers and university supervisors.

Finally, science teacher education programmes in Thailand should offer more reflective

experience. The key features of this kind of programme are that the pre-service science

teacher is seen as a learner, a teacher of science, a critical inquirer, a reflective practitioner

and a critical friend (Bell and Gilbert 1994; Sperandeo-Mineo et al. 2005). Metacognition

should be embedded in various contexts (Abell and Bryan 1997; Gunstone et al. 1993) as

a series of activities including university-based seminars, lessons and classroom action re-

search. Metacognition should be continually encouraged in all activities, including plan-

ning, teaching, reflection on teaching, giving feedback, constructive discussions with

students on learning in a particular context, and collaboratively working with others. In

this idea, reflection on one’s own teaching and other people’s teaching, such as peers and

classroom teachers, is the key to helping pre-service teachers become aware of the

strengths and weaknesses of their own and others’ teaching, and improve their teaching.

It gives pre-service teachers opportunities to critique and discuss student conceptions,

learning outcomes in the science curriculum, specific teaching strategies, instructional

media, assessment methods and lesson planning. The development of pre-service teachers

in this context is consistent with the suggestions in the literature supporting teachers’

PCK (Bertram and Loughran 2011; Zembal-Saul et al. 2000).

Conclusions
Thailand is currently in the middle of a transition, and many challenges are affecting

the success of science teacher education in the country. The first challenge involves

national policies and regulators. During this era of transition, the key game changer for

Thai teacher education is TCT (Mattavarat et al. 2017). Science teacher preparation

programmes must be approved and certified by the steering committee of the council.

Moreover, to meet the criteria for graduating licensed teachers, it is compulsory for

institutions to follow every step of the TCT course structure.
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The second challenge relates to the fact that most science teacher preparation

programmes are aimed at specific disciplines, such as teaching science at the

elementary level and chemistry, biology or physics at the secondary level. Pre-service

teachers have few opportunities for interdisciplinary or transdisciplinary learning or for

learning how to teach an integration of the aforementioned disciplines. This may create

difficulties in teaching science in the future, which is more focused on interdisciplinary

learning, such as in STEM education.

The third challenge involves the proportions of CK, PK and PCK courses. As

mentioned above, in most of the courses in science teacher education programmes, the

focus is on CK and PK, and less so on PCK. Pre-service teachers are expected to inte-

grate CK and PK automatically in their student teaching. Therefore, it seems important

to ask when and how many PCK courses should be provided for pre-service science

teachers during their teacher education programme.

The fourth challenge concerns the inadequate quality of training programmes. Some

programmes focus on rote learning and lecture-based teaching, with outdated knowledge

of progressive approaches to teaching and teacher education. There are many issues in

science education on which both teacher educators and pre-service teachers must update

their knowledge. New approaches to teaching science in the twenty-first century, such as

argument-based inquiry, STEM education, context-based learning and the model-based

approach, should be addressed in science teacher education programmes.

The last challenge regards the quality of research-based student teaching internships.

Recently, pre-service teachers have been undertaking their action research simply as a

compulsory task required for their teacher education programme. Few pre-service

teachers, university supervisors and school teachers view action research as an inquiry

process enabling pre-service teachers to better understand their own beliefs and en-

hance their constructivist-based teaching practice. It should be a tool for enhancing

pre-service teachers’ learning of how to teach particular science content.

To prepare qualified science teachers in Thailand by equipping them with high-

quality teaching skills, we have suggested that authority figures and stakeholders who

deal with science teacher preparation should consider at least the following issues: re-

cruitment of high-performing candidates, appropriate course structure (e.g. CK, PK

and PCK), updated issues and content in science education and high-quality research-

based student teaching internships.
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